
IBUPROFEN, PARACETAMOL AND FAMOTIDINE TABLETS 

LABORATE GENTLE RELIEF 

Composition: 
Each uncoated tablel contains: 
Ibuprofen BP 
Paracelamol BP 
Famotidine BP 
Excipients 

Description 

400mg 
325mg 
20"", 

Q.s. 

TABLETS 

Ibuprofen belongs 10 a group of medidnes called Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatOfy Drugs 
(NSAIDs) tha! won: by relieving pain, reduclng inflammation, swelling and fever. Paracetamol 
may aet predomlnantly by inhiblting prostaglandin synthesÎs in the central nel'V01Js system 
(CNS) and, 10 a lessar axtenl, through a peripheral action by bIocking pain-impulse 
generalion. Famolidine 1s a histamine H2-receptor anlagonisl thal inhiblts slomach acid 
production, and il is commonly used in the Irsalmenl of peplie ulcer disease and 
gaslroesophageal reflux disease. 

Indication 
For the treatment of mlld 10 moderate pain Includlng headache, migraine, neuralgla, toothache, 
sore throal, symplomatic relief of spralns, slralns, rheumatic pain, sclatiea, lumbago, fibrositls, 
muscular aches and pains, joint swelllng and sliffness, Influenza, gout pain, feverlshness, 
feverlsh colds and short-Ienn Irealmenl of gaslro esophageal reflux diseasa. 

Contraindlcatlon 
Il is not advocaled for thosa allergie to its ingredienls, history of hypersensitivity 10 aspirin or 
olher NSAIDs, aspirin-induced nasal polyps or bronchospasm, active peptic ulceration and ln 
severe ranal dysfunction. " 

Adverse Reaction 
Eplgastrlc discomfort, hypersensilivity reactions, h\Jmatologlcal disturbances, nervousness, 
dry skln, rash, insomnla, nausea, vomlting, dlarrhoea, constipation, muscle pain, agitation 
and rash. 

Drug Interaction!'; 
Corticosterolds, AnUcoagulants, Heparin. Oral Antidiabetics, Insulin, Oigoxin, Cyclosporine, 
Lithium, Methotrexale, Metoclopramide, Probenecid, Cime!idine, Ranilidine and Nizatidine. 

Warnlng and Precautions 
Patienls wilh moderate orsavere renallnsufficiency, pregnancy and nursing molhers. 
Overdose of Paracetamol may be inJurlous la liver. Bronchospasm may be preclpilated in 
patients suffering from or wilh a previous history of broochial asthms. Ibuprofen should not be 
given to paUents ln whom aspilln and other non~steroidal anti-inflammalOlY drugs Induee the 
symploms of asthma, rhinilis and urticaria. 

Pregnancy and Lactation 
Not Recommended. 

Dosage 
As directed by the Physician. 

Presentation 
2x10 tablels in a unilcarton. 

Storaga 
Siore in cool, dry and dark place. 

KlJep ail medlclnes out ofthe reach ofchlldren. 
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